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Detection of the

Secret Hi itory
G F T H

IVhite Staff.

Part

il

R.OM

Che kind Reception of the
former Part of this Treatife, \
am encourag'd to hope that this
will be as well receiv'd, being

written with the fame honelt
Meaning, to prevent the Publick's being impos d upon by the falfe Infinu
ations of the Sdjf^ and miftaking him again
for a Friend to that Country, which he and
his Eraifiaries were betraying to Frame

B

Wc

We
to

doubted not, long before bethought

come

to Confijjlon^ that his

Fadion were

fit

in

We

the Intercfts of the Pretender.
fuffer'd
cur felves. indeed, to be ridicnrd and infulted
for our Fears by even the very Author of
the Stajf'i Secret Hiftory, in his %eviem^

Mercators^

and Other Treafonable Papers.
had we for it ? The Jacobites, as

What Help
he

now

tells us

again, pag.i l.

are

now

Of whom
-5

I

got into the

alTert

the

pray, did that Adminiftration con-

H

but

—-

\

and to

toIJ of them,

Arraigning
lift,

re ere

what we
would have been ftil'd
Qiieen and Government.

fublick Adniinijlration

—

y,

Jacobites

?

f,

B

i^..

^

m

Who

were the fe Ministers, thefe
And what will any Man fay in be-

half of thefe People, who fhall now plead for
fuch Criminals, yet I doubt not twoof thera
will

be fent to Parliament again, and one of

them by

dn.

that Univerfity

which has made

Sir

Dodor

of the Civil Law, in
order to qualify hira to be a Colleguc to one of
thofe Jacobite Managers, whoy fays the Staff,
had no more PmiJevcc or Power to conceal their
Phifps

a

Intentions or Refolutiom to

improve their Adtni''

nijiratioTj fcr the

feryice of thsTretender.
He endeavours to mitigate the Guilt of his
fuffering the Enemies to the Proteftant Suc-

ceffionto

come

Whigs

took

What

a

into the Miniftry,by laying the

hem in under ?ny Lord Godoiphin.
Forhead muft aMan have to tell us thaC
I

the Whigs made Jacobites Miniflers of State?
V/as not their Condud, like their Principles,
quite contrary to

the late Managers in this

Point ?

(3)
Point ? Was there one Seflloa of Parliament
without fome Aft or Addrefs in Favour of the
Did not thofe A'inillcrs
Houfe of Hanover
take all poffible Care to prevent the Jacobites
from conceiving the leaft Hope of (eetng their
Impoftor here ? On the contrary did the late
Minitkrs take one Step that ihew'd they were
in earneft for the Hcnovcr SuccefTion /" How
eafy wra$ it for the Staffs had he been Maftei*
of Affairs as he pretends, to have confounded all the Machinations of the Jacobitts, and
have difcourag'd them for ever by one plain,
honeft Declaration, which the Miniitry always avoided, and took Care, whenever
the Protellant Succcfljon was mention'd by
the State, that every Body fhould fee it was
Grimace only.
Is it not very plcafant to hear the Staff
'i

i

fay,

He

never

took^

one real (lep in favour of

one Page, and

in another to
oi Scots Lords and Commoners, profefs d Enemies to the Vroteftant Smce^iony
pag. 15 ?
By which Lords and Commoners,
the Managers acquired their Majority, who
voted an End to the War, approved of the
Treaty, which gave up our Trade and Safety
\o France \ yet, all ths forfooth, without any
the leaft Advantage to the Trer'cnder,
What a world of Contradiciion and fnconfiftency fhall we ever find in the Writings of
a guilty Perlon ftrugling againft Fad and GonThe Hiftorian fct to work by Staffs
vidion.
pretends in anfwer toalithis, that his Patroa
did the moll Meritorious Thing he could think

the Jacobites, in

own

he fixta

Lift

B

2

of

4)

f

of in giving thofe profefsM Jacobites Votes
in Parliament.
What Harm, poor Souls,
could they do, who turn'd the Scale of the
Is not this
Legiflature to the French fide?
jefting with us in the molt Audacious manner,
and infulting our Underftandings as much in
his

Difgrace,

as he

did our Senfes in his

Glory ?
Cou:d he have got the major Vote without the Scots Lord
and without the major
Vote, Vvhat had become of him and his
,

Peace ? We owe all cur Misfortunes to it,
and himfelf acknowledges in the former Part,
Things were puilied fo far, that it was no
longer in his Power to hinder the Execution
of the Jacobite Schemes, and yet he never
really took a ftep in their Favour.
His giving
oneof them the Guard of her Majefty's Perfon, and fending another of them on an EmbaiTy to ir^?«c«?.
His admitting Sir Patrick
Lawlefs^ who was the Pretender's Agent
in5p/>7. tothe Queen's own Clofet, after the
Lord Lcxwgton had driven him from Madrid:
His giving CommiiTions to Irijh Jacobites,
and even Papifts, witnefs Butler, who v/as
fent for from St osiers to be a Cornet of
Horfe
all this and Ten thoufand things
;

inorc, v/as not one Srep in favour of the Chevalkr de St. George, fuch is the Vindication

we

are like to have froni him.
His Defence
of a Piece w)th his Crune : He aflerted
Contraries, and made it Sedition to tell him
of it, and he accufes himfelf the fam« way
is

h^ became

guilty.

All

C5)
.

Ail the fine Story the Staff makes his Hfftorian tell us of his duping and bubbling the
is fo far from being a difguis'd
Fidion, that one can fee thro' it in every
Line of it ; for it is as much intended to
ihew his Authority and flatter his Vanity, as
to prove his Innocence.
A great Lord fays
on this Occafion of the Scots Peers being made
Members of the Hou(e of Lords, to hinder
their doing any harm to the Protcftant Succeffion, In faith^ J did not fee into it ; I pro-

Jacobites,

._

teft it is the hefi

Step

my Lord T

r tver too\

The

French King being told,
that the Jacobites took the St.^ff to be their
Friend, is made to fay, thty were xonng A^fer^y
and did not kncvo the Staff, Another great Man
gave him thisj^y? Char^cler^ fays he of himfelf
very modeftly, that he was frugal of the
cf the

Kind

Q^t'.een^s

Money and

Man makes

-^

prodigal of his own.

When

own

Panegyrick, what pretty Things one fays of ones felf. The Frencfj

a

his

King, who was furely as much in the Secret
of the Peace as any body, and knew how

much

that glorious Peace

made

a Friend to the Houfe of fiamver^
Staff vouches for him, that he is a
Jiis

the
he was
and the

agaiiill

Pretender vouches for the Stfif^ that

Man

of

Word.

I fhall not enter farther into the Arcana of
the Uji Management, than appears to our
Senfes and Underftanding, leaving tho'i'i Deeds
of Darknefs to be fet in a fuller Light, when

the Day o^ Account comes for the ylianagers^
i3Ut may fafely affirm, that the 5m/ toot an
effedual

cffeftual Step ia favour of the Chevalier de St^
George, when contrary to fo many Solemn
and Sacred Engagements with the Allies, he
fent P
y and zJ4I
r to France, without
communicating a word of the Meflage to the
Confederates by which Step he put himfelf
entirely into the French King s Hands. That
cunning old King, a much greater F«x than
the St^, knew very well he had done what
he could not vindicate to the Nation and its

—

—

-,

Confederates, and therefore durft not

upon Honourable Terms, or

infift

diipute his Plea-

fure in the Peace for fear of feeing his

Intrigues expos'd, and himfelf
fice to

to

made

the Juftice of the Nation, and

firft

a Sacriits

Faith

its Allies.

Thus did France get an Opportunity to

Monarchy

fecure the Spanijlt

to Thilip of

^njoH, who was fo very loving a Friend to
the Pret.nder^ as to hope when he fet out foe
Sp'tin^ That he jbonld foon congratnlate him too
To which that
on his Accijfion to a Croxvn ;
Impoftor had indeed as much Right, as he
had to that of 5/?^i«, till the Staff's Peace fettled it upon his Head. Yet the Enthroning fo
profefs'd a Friend to the Chevalier, the
ftrengthning his fworn Defender with the Addition of the Monarchy of Spain^ the reeftablifliing the Ele(5^<^i' of Bavaria^ and his
Brother of Cologn in Germany to be ready to
diftrefs the Empire, if ever Cherries VI. fhoulj
y

think
as

it his lntei-.J[bfo

to enter into a

new

port of our Liberties

-,

I

far to truft us again,
Alliance for the fap-

fay, the doing

all

this

was

)

(1
ftwour of the Pretender ? And
how does he get ofFof it, but by informing us
that he had taken fufficient Care of the Proteftant Succeflion, by getting the French King
toproniife to own it, and to bind himfelf to do
it in fuck a manner., as no Chriftian King ever

was not 4

Stef in

ifrok^e.

Now with what

Front can fuch Abfurdities
of the greateft
Guilt ? Did not this Chriftian King break a
Treaty before ? What did his molt Chriftian
Majefty, as the Staff b^c&s every where to
call him, do with the Treaty of Partition,
not to mention a hundred other Treaties ?
What did he do with the Renunciations o/f
the Crown of Spain for him and his Heirs

be

offer'd to a People in excufe

for ever, confirm'd by feveral Treaties, and
fworn to with all polfible Solemnity on the

Altar of T^otre Dame, and, as he thought, in
Yet the
the immediate prefence of his God ?
Jacobites,

as 5?^/^ aflures us,

wereinamoft

Allarm, to fee we had by the Peace
this hopeful Secufity for our prefent Happinefs, and that the French King had given his
Word to abandon them, p. 30.

terrible

As to the Difpofition and Ability of this
Prince to fupport the Pretender, I fli-^jl acquaint the Reader with a Converfation upon
between twoPcrfons of Rank, the one a
a Hanover Tory.
The
latter, though he began to be convinc'd of
the ill Deligns of the Fadion than Reigning
and Rampant, had neverthelefs fucJi kind
Thoughts of this Chriftian Nsigbbour of ours,

it

Whi^ and the other

as

(

8 )

he would not break this Peace,
whatever he had done by every Peace he had
hitherto made,
He allow-d, that the ruining of the Catahns would make way for the deftroying of
the PortugHcfe ^ that P/?////? Would thereby become Matter of BraulfdiS well as ^JMexico and
Pf>«,and of the Cold as well as Silver Mines^
That the Dutch would not be able to defend
their Barrier againfl; the Emperor and French
King, who, 'tis known, had come to certain
very dangerous Stipulations about it at Baden,
He took it for granted, that the late Minifters would not Ilir an Inch in tavour of the
Dutch^ but would rather contribute to their
DcftruAion
He confefs'd that Mardike was
as to believe

5

way

to become ftronger than Dhh'
That the Infolence of the Duke of
Lorrain^ in refufing to comply with the Queen
of GrcAt Britains Inftances, to remove the
Pretender from BjricdiiCy was a fure fign of

in a likely
kirk^'-)

the French King's obliging the

Ke acknowledged,
the late Managers
Fleet and Army.

Duke

fo to do.

he doubted not but
did intend to model the
That the Report of the

that

Reform, of the twenty fcvea Coilonels to be
broken, of the new rais'd and new Officer'd
Troops was true, and yet he could not be^
lieve his moil Chriftian Majefty v;ould fo foon
forget his Bonn fide \ but that there might be
a Demife Abroad or a: Home, which would
fecure us before any thing could happen to tne

So that we
upon Providence for
our

prejudice of the Honie of H.imver.

were thrown

cntiiely

.V

(9)
our Security; and let any thinking Tb/-^ in
Great hritain derermlne this Matier between
the 5/<?jfs'Hiftorianand me, whether he does
really think the Staff was Tuch a Fool as to
depend more on his mofl ChrlPtian Majefty's
Word than I do.
The Truth of the EuHn'^rs, which the Secret Hiftorian wii) not touch, is this, the Sr^f
and his Brethren had by Clamour^ Afuriny and
Rcbellic?!j thriift themfelves into Places they

were by no means equal to, either by Qijality,
They knew
Capacity, Honefty or Fortune
it was impoliible to fupport themfelves in
fuch an unnatural and hated Adminillration,
without the alTiItance of icme Foreign Power,
and that there was not a Power in Europe
They
that wou'd protect them but France.
knew the Protection of France wou'd not be
worth a Groat, if the Duke of Marlborough
had the Command of the CoMederate Array
one Campaign more
That the Jacobite Intereit in England wou'd be dcfpsrate. and the
Refentment of the Nation f.r the Confufions
they brought upon us wou d have quick and
terrible Eifefts upon them ; wherefore happen when wou'd, they refolvd to get a Sappert fomc where, and fince France was thvic
:

:

apply d to her for

only IVIarket,

they

and gave up

the Advantages and Conditi-

alj

it,

ons of the War, purely to ftrengthen that almoft ruin'd Monarchy, and keep the Preten^
der as a Red over the Heads of the kVhigs^
ready to be brought down upon them, whea
their own Avarice and Ambition rcqnir d it.
That's
C

(

10

)

That's the Rife of the Peace, and let the
Reader judge whether or no the main Author
vi it the 5/r/Jtook on-: Stfp in the Pretcnder^sfa%oiir.

What

wretched

Sophillry

woifd

Staffs

Hiitorian pu2:zle us with about this Peace?
And he is in the right to endeavour to con-

found us with Nonfcnfc, when he cannot
convince us by Reafjn. //, as the Whig^ fay^
quoth he, the Ktng of France was at the Boor
of Riiin^ that another Campaign had over'whehji'd
him and all his Kingdoms, and that he was not
able to have held cm another Year, then it mnfi
triie^ that he flood in great need
and becaule he flood
of a Teace. Very well
in fuch need cf a Peace, therefore muft the
Staff fend to him to fue for one-, which will,
no doubt, be prov'd upon him in good time ?
Becaufe he was fo near^«/w, was it his Duty
to beg and pray him to fave himfeifon his
own Terms ? But this is not what I quoted
that PaiTage for.
//, continues he, he flood
Peace-,
it was not likely he
need
a
of
in fich
Mind
rvoii'd break agatn for the Pretender.
how thefe Creatures aiFed ftill to mention

be unde'fiiahly

!

Ke
the Peace, always without an Epithet.
flood in need of a Peace ^ and fo did we too \
but not of the Peace the Staff' provided for
flood la need of Spain and the
us.
the Prince who had by Treaty
for
Indies

We

given
ther,

with

lis the Advantage of the Trade thiand was obiig'd by Inrerelt to unite

us.

The

The

Frefich

rate, that

all

King's Aftdlrs
the V/orld

we^^'e

fo

defpe

knows we had had

fuch a Peace, had he not had a Frofped of
feeing his Faft Friends in play in EviUnd,
By that Peace-, if he had promisM to rtnourxe

he wou'd have kept his Word,
he had broken it he wou'd have
done it at the hazard of his Cr vpn^ fo Itrong
did the Treaties of the Hague and Gcrtrndmber^ leave the Coniedera^tcs, and nothing
could have hinderd their taking elTecl, hut
the hopes and view of France to have a Jacobite Adminiftration on the Cb^^:ge.
But is
it to be argud, that becaufe wc had fo redac'd f/'^wce by our Arms as not to fear him,
if we had kept our Ground by a Peace, therefore we were in no danger of him when we
had given away what we had got? Such'
\.\\tVretcndtr^

beceufe- if

however

is

the Stuff that the Scajf\ Hiftoriari

prefents us with for

Again, If on

Argument.

other hand Ciics he, he
did not jiand in need of a Peace, nhy did he
givs fo much to obtain it
Why, did he give
the

t'

Doway^ Aire^ Bethtrne-, tO fay nothing
ot all Sfain and the Indies-^ which, ia th^;
Condition his arid his Grand Toil's Affairs were,
he wou'd doubtlefs have jz.iven us at Certmdenher^ for Life Only. Notwithftanding all
thefe ^and a hundred more ftrong Obje^lions
to the St.4 % Conduft in the Peace, with refpcft to our felves and our Allies, whom he
us Lille y

(hamcfully abandon'd, he gives us to

was

^o

much

for the Intereft

of the

know

ic

IL'uftri-

OUS Houfe of Hanover pag. 23. Thdt the Eyes

C

^

of

of

the Jacohites were oven'd by it» itnd hsirln^

from

A

ccit!:ts they had from Abroad)
King of France had obliged himfelf to

rfpciicd

hcrv the

acknowledge the Hanover Siiccejfwn,

at.'d

nevtr

famct the) defpaircd of doing any
thing with the pvhiie Staff
Tliey were in fuch
mortal Ap^rehcnlions of the Frcvih King's
being true to his Word, tho' the Jacobites
know him as well as J^t/' or any body elfs
can, and that he has twenty times broken his
Word with th^'ni Hnce the Revolution. WhiJt
Opinior. they hsd of his bona fie^ may be
fcen by the Sects Memoirs, wherein 'tis ackuowkdg'd by themfelves, that he made
Tiois of them, and own d or aifo\>cn\i them as
it ftrv'd his prefenc Turn.
CouM they be
in fuch Dcipair then of his cooiing about to
•them again, when he faw a fitting Tinie,
their Interefts and hii being as hfepMahle as
cHrs and the Dmch ? Did they tremble to
fhink how much more faithful he wou'd be
to the .'>^?^jn favour of the Frotefiant S^-.ccfjfi,jn^ than he had been to his dying Friend
Ja!i:cs II. in behalf of his pret:end;:d Son ?
One cannot contend with fo much Nonfenjc^
the very ContcnLicn makes o^e partake of it3
to oppofe the

J/ifayny,
\

know

the Stujjs HIilorian

{^o

well, that

am Eire he wiU not have the Face to deny
to me bis Igi?orance in Matters of i^ifiary, and

I

therefore muit put him in mind^ that abcat
Icme three hundred Years ego there was a
Peace matie wich France by a Bifliop and o5 that ftveral good Towns were given

^heis

'-F

;
(

up by

it i

that the

13

Managers were

Favoft'

and that the Parliament,
in Complaifance to thofe Favourites and Maimagers f did debate and determine ihat Mafter ^
which however was afterwards otherwife
debuted and detsrminedj and the Managers
had their Reward, as he may fee more at
large in the Life of Henry Vi. publi(h\i on
occalion of the Treaty of utrcchtf with juft
and fuitable Parallels and Reflexions.
Let bim not then build too much on his
D. bates ^\\^ Dttertninations : The Reafon of the
rttes

lafi
iftg^

ritj

of the Q:

n,

Peace J (ays he, the Man-ier of
the Circu?ri(iafices moz:ir.g to

dowg

it.

and

all the

it,

ObjeSiions

tti

tranfatl-

the

AuthO'

made about

are 'Ihinas not new before me^ they have been
dtbated and deter ri.ified hy Parliametit'
So was
the Treaty of Tours as well as that of Vtncht^
it.,

and let him entertain hirafeif and his Patron
with the comfortable Ccnfequences of the
Re-heanng. Since he will not meddle with a
.Matter that above all things lies before him
of the St^ff^ 1 will take that
Friendly Office upon me, and tell him
in his Defence

:

That the Reafon of the lafi Peace was the
Change of the Miniftry That the iManner </
its Triinficling Vv'ss by P
r and /k/r,
without the Participation of our Allies That
the Circumftances wsi;/?-^ to it was to remove
the Dtike of AXarlbcmtgh from the Head of
an Army that wou'd have conquerd France in
a Twelve Month more, and with that Con:

:

qiieft

ever.
^

have fupprefs'd the St.-ijf's FatTion f.r
By conquering Prance 1 intend only
the

;
( i4

the reducing of her to fach a Condition, that
fhould never have been able, in our Days

ilie

at leafl, to attempt future ConqHeftsf

or to
her Neighbours with Impunity. That
the Authority doing it was at Home, the Stajf^
the Turfe^ the Secretary^ and the Mitre ^ Abroad, a 5j/7w/> and an Earl : And that all the
Obje^ions made about it fland ftill in their full
InJult

Force and Vigour, having never been anfwer'd but by that Majority which the Staf
procar'd out o^ Scotland^ to prevent any Mifchief there, and to do as much as they could
at Wefimi^/ier.

What a mortal H.itred the Jacobites had
to the 5r.?^, appear'd very plain in the Court
they made to him. There was not a Jacobite Libel which appear d in the World, but
was under his Protcdlion. Did not he lend
Authors of the vilefl: Book
that ever was written againfl the Vrotefiam
Siiccefiorj^ the Hereditary Rifht ^ffertedy and
fufFer d thofe Authors to tell the World fo
with great Pomp and Affectation, as if they
his Library to the

Favour, and he as much of
wa? i that prevented
Bedford's receiving the Punifhment to which
he wasfentenc'dj for publifliing that7V^^/i;«Had the Stajf been fo great a
Look'
Friend to the Houfe of Hitnover, wouM he
have lent that Jacobite Author Materials to
undermine their Right, and wou'd he have
fuffer'd him to make ufe of his Name withouc

Were proud of
their

his

Intereft?

Who

Me

tefenting it?

His

( ^5 )
His Hijiorian defies us to giv? Inftances
of Faifts, Nothing has been o§'er*d to refute mv
Secret

Hiflory^

quoth

there of Particulars,

he.

when

What

need

is

the whole Story

of the Staff's Condud for above thele Four
Years is one contina'd Scries of Infults againft the Revolution and Proteftant Succef-

What was

his delivering the Highland
where the Pretender's Right
was openly aflerted, and having his Name
printed at the Head of it ? but as it would be
impertinent to go about to prove he was an

fion

?

Scots Addrefs,

Enemy

to the prcfent Conltitution, there is
not one Event during his unhappy Miniftry,
And
that does not both prove and declare it
he feem'd to be fo far from concealing his
hatred to the Houfe oi Hanover^ that he took
Pains to have it feen.
When the Staff's Hiftorian complains, that
what is written againft him is vaeak, and wWr
cioHi^ he does not confidcr that in fo plain a
Cafe as the Staffs evil Miniitry, it wou'd be
ridiculous to labour for Argument, and that
a Man whofe Adtions create Horror and Detcftation, mufl: be too wicked to be the Ob]tCi of Spite and Malice.
His Guilt is fo
notorions, that there is not a Man who
knows any thing of what has been doing
ever fince SachevcrcPs Tryal, bat could prefently draw up Forty or Fifty Articles, every
one of them Capital, and how pkafint woud
it be to go about the Proof of Things which
he has been bragging of for fo many Years.
The Panegyricks of his Hirelings, being every
:

one

(

16

)

one of them Charges of Treafon

againfl the
prefent Goveriirr.ent, as founded on the A(5ls
of Sfittlement and the Revolution

The Stiff's Miftorian, the very propertft
Workman in the World for fuch Work, adds
further, fpcaking of the Deljpair of the Jacobites on the concIuGon of his Peace, Th^t
the French

Kin^ wot

ty^d

down by

Foot from ever being eitkev
them.

it

Hand and

ivilling or able t$ help

There's a Glorious Treaty for you.
not do by a Vidorious War,
by a fcandalous Peace.
cfFeded
Scfijf

What we could
the

What

a Conjuror that

Man

mull:

be?

When

we had

driven one French Army into the
Danube and another into the Dyle ^ when
we had taken all the Netherlands from him,
and he had not a Foot of Ground left in Itafyt
when wc had fliamefuily beaten him and his
Grandfon in Spain ; he then was able, it
out a Fleer, and fend his Envoys
boafi: that he was giving a
King to Great Britain, as he had done one to
Spain., snd wa5 about to rellore James III. to

feems, to

fit

about Europe lo

hi 5 Anccjlors.
When we had
100000 Men of the Confederate Armies to
aJQlft us ; whentheMiniftiy infz?^-/^/?^ were
n had net as
all his Enemies and the Q
yet fuffer'd any Friend of his to come near
her, he was both willing and able to fend
the Chevalier with a Fleet and Army to invade us. Eut Strjf would make us believe,

the Throne of

that after he had given back Flanders to the
Fret:ch E^lng ^ had fettled Philip on t\\Q'pamjh

Throne

;

had drawn cfF the Enghjl

Army
from

(

17)

Allies, and fuffered the
be furpriled and flaughtcr'd ; had
idefertcd and abandon'd the Cuafederatcs and
[had eftablifli'd a Jacobite Miniihy in Erg'
land ; that then the hremh would have neither Heart nor Power to help the Putey^dev
on no other Account, but his havirg given his
Word to the contrary
This is the Circle we niuft dance. Wheii
we have run over ali the Perils that threat-

from

that oF the

latter to

ned us by the Peace and a Jiicobite Adminiftration, our Mouths are ftcpt at once wi'h
King Lewis's Bona fids,
he -^?/f, and his
Hillorian, do not pretend to vi.idicate the
Peace by any folid and real Advantages he
"i

obtained for us in
fubftance,

0_

's

'Twas

Peace

\

it.

like

All he lays of it,

the

Tory

is

in

Toaft, the

a Vcte has mdor.n-.ficd the

ma-

kers of it, and he i, to be thank'd for the
great Blow that he gave the jacobices by
it.

Sum of all his Merit, it cenone Article of the Treaty, wherein King Lews promife to own the liouie of
Ha,y:Over^ and we fhould have fcen how well
he would have perform'd his Promife, had
the Peace oi Baden been made, the Eledors of
Bavaria and Cofogn rellor*d, Barceio-na been
reduc d, and the Fortilications of A4ardyke
been finiihed before his Majeily's happy Acceflion to the Throne, we fhould have been
convinc'd of the Truth of the Staffs AflVrtion,
that he depriv'd him by the noEabk Treaty of
This

is

ters in that

the

)

r
ot

Vrr-echt,

to

aftiil

it

!8

the

Means and

the

Powec

the Chevalier.

of the Faftiihey never gave a greater Inftance of
than in putting rhe,-i felves into the Hands
;;?vef qucllion'd the Stupidity

X

on,

hoih

ar.J

of a Vmn whofe eharafier was

lo well known,
wonder much, if any of them
have Patience with him to hear him make

hut

I

his

IragS,

tran.jHri

ihali

d

hyJjbltd

he

rri'-ide

they

HuW

he irnpiis^d

upon them, hore be

how he dnf d them, 'how he
thcm^ how he tricked them-, rphi'.t Toolf
the/yij

of them ^ what a parcel of finf id Rogues
what e^re^icii$ Blockheads in beUev-

rvere-,

ing that he vt'ho was educated in a Fanatical
Cnventicle and Seinif^ayy-, vv6uld ever do any
Service to Hi^h Church-y and drop his Repttbh'
can Principles for Jacobitifm. Trne, they

would have been fuch

forry Fellows, to be fo

dupd and bubbled by him,

if he bad given
a Vote againU: the Tory and Jacobite Intereft ever lince he quitted the Party he was
bred in, and refolv'd to be a great Man,
Vv'hatever his Gonfcience paid for it.
To go about to anf.vcr him Paragraph by
Paragraph, would be a Task equally tedious
and ufefels. The Secret Hiilory of the ^taff.
The Falihoods ftarc a Man in the Face aiRioft in every Page, and how could it be otherwife, 'tis all built on a fdlfe Bottom, and

The
the Super{l:ru(flare mull be the fame.
Bufmcfs of the Author is to prove, that the
Man who made the lafl: Peace iecurd the
^Protfft-ant Siicceffiou by it, and he who created
the twelve Peers, was a I'riend to

tiie

Con-

(li^Htion

(

rp

)

need oaly mention his own
Facts and Sayings, tofnevv ihs taljuy and Sofhijtry of them.
He acknowledges every where, thst the
Ertmics to the Koufe of Hanover were goi into the Mt'fiif^ry, and that he hiinieif vvss the

fi'tiition.

One

otcaltonof bringing them
iifurp'd Authority.

maintain his
argue a lictle

in to,

Now U t me

with? the 5f^jf/'s Hiftorian, what occaiion was
therefor removingMinilUrs who had faithfully
and gloriouflyfcrv'd their Q^^ctn and Clountry
feven or eight Years, and r.eve jaft finiiiiing a profperous War with an hor.o'jrabie

and bringing in a Set of People
of neither Name nor Merit, which put thole
People on a NecefHty of mining the Natim
Pe^{cey

to preferve their Places.
tor

us, that

St^jf fliould

Was

it fj necelTai y
have the N-anage-

ment of our Atfairs, as to purchafe his SeiFcr
at the Hazard of our Conthtuticn
no fooner had he got the Cards iiuohis Hand?,

\ke

:

every thing whidi thoR: thai'
for our Good.
And he knew all along he couid never keep
Jiimfclf in play without a
Fmuh Inrereft,
which is fo true, that when he was emr-loy'd
before, he was m-^nyging a Ci.indeitine Treaty with Ffarce-, and biiiigii'.g on fi)ch another
Peace as we now enjoy ^ when g-rfff held
Correfpondence with Monfitur Chal?)i:Iar»*
This was known to the Court of I'toim-:,
which made them poiitive in the Afi-air of
Naples, that Ccurr apprehending, as it afr.erwards happened, a Toyy .V'anagejrtnt wDukl
2
^jve
but

he undid

went before him had done

D
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)

much to Fr.vice^ as (lie would ask of
them, and conkqacntly the rich Kingdom of
Na les-, wQic refoiv'd to get poil'eflion of it
before fuch a Treaty could be concluded, and
to keep what they could get.
This IvePjlutioii. founded on the Stag's Secret Vleafores, at that time to put an End to
a Triumphant \*- ar iov (czr France Ihould be
undone, was the Reafon as much as the
Srafs Clerk's Trcafcn that the Expedicion to
Jculon mifcarry'd ; for as he and his Fadion
were againft eutring upon a War that was
Itkely to weaken F^atice^ fo were they always
for fi-iiihing any how, rather than let the
Dutch and the Proteftant Intereft all over
'Etiyope be ftrengthned by it, which is a Truth
Known to everyone that hath heard of the
»•
Names of Siy-fioir,-.^
y^ St, j
give as

B

U

—

-^y. G'c.

When putting every thing to the venture,
the 5.\^and his i;.rethren had got into Power,
how honeftly did they makeufeof it ? How
was the very Ccnltitution^poyfon'd by them,
and the Lcgiflature put on [jrudgeries that N'en
of Honour, even

korn

in private Capacities,

would

Vcring a Debt cf Thirty
five Millions, as a Debt from the former
iVianagers, when they knew that they could
not, nor bad not Thirty fiveThcizfand Pounds
in their Hands,
he Voting iAq two and a
half an Exaclion, though it was allow'd by
Foreign Princes, though the Queen had given
her Warrant for i^ and though the Princes
;

inch as tiie

i

^' ho

paid

it

indiled up:;n ic-that

it

(honid

\>c

(
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How

did the StaftakQ
apply'd to that Ufe ?
on him his new Dignities but by obliging his

Gracious Miftrefs to

call his difplac'd

Mini-

when

fter a Peculator, a plunderer , a

Robbey^

he knew

no
and more able

in the

very Soul of him

Prince, ever had a

Servant

more

faithful

that

?

There was not an abandon^ Sharper, or
fhu^ing Trickfter in England, buE would have
been afiiam'd of the Tricking and Shamming,
which the Staff made the State Guilty of in
the molt folemn manner, by getting the
Sanction of Parliament for his juggling Management. 'Tis true, that Sanction was not
cafy to be got, and without hij Dozen w.'
never had had fuch a Peace ^^ he has blcfsd
us with, yet being got, he boafts, that all
Matters are debated and determin'd^fo there's
no more to be faid of it in which I hope he*lJ
find himfelf ss much our, as he was in that
*,

Bank of his cv/n Invention, to hinder
Government of the Benefit of two Millions
King PVilUams Reign.
When the Staff fet his Author to work fir -I,

fine

the
in

he was refolv'd to fall upon ail his Brethren,
but thcSecretary's being the finarter Pen ofthe
two and himfelf confclcus of the Knowledge

hehadof
thofe

his

Schemes

rare Anecdotes^

in

the Second Part of
is order'd
to

Dmnel

him whole, and to make a Speech for him
wherein, however, not one word is faid of
his Journey to France^ and his private Confer eace with a vcrv dan^zerous Perfon there.
lick

.

That

22 ;
That Circumftance of his
King, was omitted alCoby

Vifit to the French

that

King Lewis had taken

a ftrange Fancy to

this

Lord ;hhn Bull^

(

furpriz'd at his Parts

confidering

him

in

how

the Peace

iie
:,

;

u^bel,

who

told us,

and was wonderfully
The more likely Story

had been over-reach'd by

but he did not fay a

Word

of the fecret Interview which no doubt Lord
Bull will deny as much as his Friend and
Partner in the Miniftry would the Letter that
was fent from BarUdttc^ if the Anfwer to it
was not forth' coming.

Next Secret Hiftory that comes out, 'iiis
probable to explain away the Ppirfes Jacobitifm, the Mitres and the Ger^tlewoiJian^s^ and
they will be alias Innocent as i>^^ is which
truly 1 am very well difpos'd to give into.
He's afraid of their telling Tales, as well as
himfclf, and to tickle

He

them

a lirtie after his

had really
a dej;gn a^ainft the Sitccejfiof:^ though he had
been faying it in almoft every Page of his Hiftory., and though he makes the Mitre fwear

biting, he fays,

it

too.

As

for his

will not fa)\ the)

Lord

Bull-,

what

a (hare

the iate Meafures, what a Hand
in the Peace, in the Dozen, in the modelling

he had in

ail

Army and Fleet ^ with wisat Infolencc
he treated every one that was not of his Party,
even tiie Lnperial and Hanover Minilleis is too

of the

known to need Repetition.
His Political Pranks being as little a Secret as his Amorous- though one would think
iuch a Coniummate, Experienc'd Statcfinan,
well

flioiiid

havekurn d

thefirfl:

Maxim

in Politicks

to

;

(
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He was fo very
to let no Body know him.
the French in
beating
while
were
uneafy
we
Flanders^ that after the Battle of Ramellks^
he cry d out, the Dntch had got a good Barrier,

and was for taking no more

Towns from

France.

He declared, that Jntwerp^ Brnffels, Ghent
and Bruges, were a Barriec ftrong enough for
them without any other Towns to cover them,
as may be feen in his Letter to the ExaminerFrom fuch a^ Minifter one might eafily fee
what a Peace we fhould have, and inllead of
wondring at his giving up fo much to France^
be furpriz'd at his not giving mere. The
Barrier

thefe

honeft

Gentlemen

qiiarrcild

with had a Treaty annex'd to it with feveral
Articles in favour oithx Protefi ant: vcccjjlon^
for which the noble Lord wiio met with ?i:ie
moft grateful Return from him by Lord BulCs
and Lord Staff s getting him Voted an Enemy
to his Country, by their pack'd and garbled
Majority.

Though the

to bring Lord

Staff

is

very

v,'il!ing

BhUo%

yet it mull be with a
Salvo to his ov;n Merit, for he fays, pag. 57.
J hat he had not fo good a Ceniiu as himfelf\
which it mult be own'd has as much Truth

Modelly in it, Lord Bull knowing how to
do Mifchief as much as the S^^_y' does, and as
little how to do good.
In this Second HiRory the Aurhor draws
as

at large the Piiflure of the three

new

?v"a-

nagers, and" zho he might have made a great
deal worfeif he durft have fpoken the '.-.hole

Truth of them, yet he has

faid

enough co give
us

(H)
idea of our Danger, from the
Coiifideration of the Hands we were in, and

ti§

a terrible

what a hard

Refleftion that is on the facred
of his Sovereign, let any impartial
Reader determine. 1 fl-iall infert a Copy of
his three Pit'tures, and do it as faithfully as
1 can in little as follows.

Memory

The

White

and Lady

Lord

*'

H

Staff's

M

CharaHer of the

m.
t,

pag 4^.

&

feq.

IS Character, lays the Stafr, is too
well known to dwell upon,
and
fcsrce to be cnter'd on with Deceocy.

" The

Opinion his Accomplices had of him
was founded on his Power, not his Capa" city. He was rather an Agent than an
" Employer, and in reallity among them no
''
more than that thing which Hitdibroi fays
*^'

Men

\vo}\ with.
He had a PafTion
and furious Management, and un-^
*'
gratefully left the S^jf, to whom he had
*' a Million of Obligations, in hopes of be" ing Prime Minifter, in an /irbitr^ry Dc'•

Wife

*'

for a..hot

.

C
'

fpotkJi

?5)
He was more Ava-

Government.

Ambitious,

and as blind in

'

ricious than

'

his Politicks as in his Eyes.

Bif~-

A

—

y, pag.

4C.&

feq.

" ^XT'^S one of thofe Church-men, who
"
like \>-x.S(ichcver(ll, neither bring
" the Church Honour, nor do it Sdvi e,
" but more dangerous, becaufc of mcieC>" pacity infufferably Haughty and Super-

VV

:

*

*'

"
"

arrogant Ambitious beyor.d Meafure, Vain
of Diredling, Impatient of Affront,
but
Himfelfintollerably Infolent. His Warmth
carry d him fometimes out of his own Go-

* vernment

His Excurhons pafs'd for Reand his private and moft pernici*'
ous Crimes for Zeal. All forts of Ty" ranny was in every Step of his Con*' dud.
He abhorr'd a mild Government,
" and had an Averfion to ihe Liberty of
*' tl.e
Subje(f;i:,
which gave jult Reafon to
" beiieve he would be for the Pretender,
*'
The Contempt he (lie w'd for the Trotefi^rt
*'
Succejfion, was as much the Produdt of
" his Hatred to the Conftitution, as to the
" Houfe of Hanover. Such was his Gull for
*' Arbitrary Government,
that he made all
" moderate Meafures appear Criminal.
*'

:

ligion,

E

LaJ^

(26)
Lddj

*'

"
*'

*'

"
*'
*^

•'

*'
*'

"
*'

M

m,

pag. 58.

&

feq;

\X7"AS

Subtle and Cunning, but willing
to be thought much more ib than
She got into Favour more by the
file was.
want of Merit in others, than any real
Significancy of her own.
She made her
Way by Talebearing and Scandal. The
very firlt Step fhe took for her Advancement, being to Rail at thofe that had moll
oblig'd herj and her fetting the Qiaeen againft the Staff made fuch a Struggle in
her Majefty's Bread, between Affcdion

VV

to her, and JuCtice to him, that

" Occafion

it

was the

of her Death.

Of

thefe three were the Cabal compos'd,
were to have govern'd all after the
Thefe were the People
Staff was dilgrac'd.
himfclf had, during his whole Managementy

that

been

the ftridell Alliance with. Thefe
Miniiters that were to have fioifb'd
the blejfed Work he had made ^0 eaf}^ to them,
by driving all the Friends to the Honfe of
J^anover from Court and Places of Power
in

were the

Thefe were they who were not
only to fet afide his f refan Majefty, but
their very gracious and Royal Miflrefs herfeif, to make room for a Popiih Pretender.

and TruH.

Do

(S7)
Do

Reader, and think I am about
to impofe on thee, 'tis part of the Stajf's
own Confeffion, fee Part 11. pag. 4.$ A.tanot

ftart.

fnres^ fays he, were concerted by them^
to the

mf

only

Proceftant buccefTiOn,

Prejudice of the

but even of the Proteftant Poireflar, and fame
Fro/r^fs made in the AUtter.

As for Stafs own particular Cognizance
of the Ajair of the Chevalier, there are
feme Non jnrors at CUfham-, who do not ft ick
to fay, that, to their Knowledge, he was in
the Secret of a Correfpondence with the
Court of BarledtiCi was acquainted with the
lending every important Letter thither, and
though they contcfsic was comraunicated to
another Court, this Tricking of his was
look'd upon as playing an /\tcer-Game, and
was only made ufe of, when he found the

Cabal would trip up

Heels

his

in

the

Ad-

miniftration.

Whoever

thinks

this

is

downright Scan^
Mr. J
n

dal in me, need only enquire 0:

of Clapham Common^
his

^afily

to he found out,

Houfe being the Retort of

cobitesy

who have

rences, ever fmce

own

in

Tork.

there held
the

Bnildings

all

Stmmh

their

JaConfe-

Owner of iclett his
to the Worn Staff^^

&c.
Having takea fome Notice of the Stap^
Character of Lady M~
;«,
1
cannot
but obferve with what Inveteracy he endeavours to blacken one of the greateft Ladies
in Europe^
whofe Merit he himfelf h^s
paid due Homage to, when he was making
E 2
ule
.

)

r.
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ufe of her Interefc, or courting her Protecti-

on ^ an Acknowledgement of which, quite
contrary to ali his wretched and groundUfis
Calumny is to be fcen under his own Hand,
but his Evidence is of (o little weight in any
thing, that it vvculd be doing en Injury to fo
illultiiousa Charader, to produce it agaipft
him How that Lady abusM the Favours of
her Benefactor, may alfo be bell feen by the
Acknowj^<!gmeDts of that very Benefa^or,
w?re it neceiTary to juftify a Ihing Co noall that could come to the knowledge of it.
Indeed one may exped, that as much
SUndsr^ as the wicked Invention of Man
could heap together, (hould be thrown on
Perfons of the highell Worth in excufe of
the moil ungrateful Treatment. For whan
Idea would every honelt Mind conceive
of the Virtue and Honour of tho(e Perfons,
who in the midfl of the moft glorious and
faithful Services, fliould treat the beft and
greatelt Servants that ever a Prince was
ferv d by, with the utraofc Neglecl and even
DiTgrace.
Therefore was it thought neceflary to load
them with as much Calumny as poifible, not
only to confound Charaders, and lofe the diftin^ioi of Fame and Infamy, that their'
Succeflors might be more on a level with them
in Reputation, but to cover the Foulnels of
fuch ingratitude, which othcrwife could noc
have b:en endar'd.

t/^iious to

There

(

There

is fo

|)udence, in

the Lady

what the

29)
Bafenefs, as well as
Staff's

he was order d

aggravates

his

away

takes

much

all

Patron's

Hiftorian

Im-

Tays of

to viilify, that

pad

Crijiies,

it

apd

Sentiments of Pity for his

future Fortune.

He

not

only

Wretch has

knows every Word

faid to

be untrue,

that

but incredi-

much his Malice was too ftrong
Judgment, that by fufFering his Scnl?-

yet fo

ble

;

for

his-

bier to

lay alTde Probability,

deltroy his

own

Fable,

flung his Dirt aboun, that

who

he

lias let hi;n

has

feme of

it

fo

wilcily

has dropc

even on the Throne.
When he would extenuate Lady
/7;'s
want of Merit by the fame Defect in thofethac
went before her ^ was he to much a Itranger

M—

to the noble Perfon he would Caluiuniate,as

not to know (he was asrouch diUinguiflui by
her Genius, her Fidelity, and all the great
Qualities which recommend a Favourite as
by her Rank ? Could the moll inveterate bt
her Enemies fay (he wanted Underftanding,
Experience, and an AfFe(ftion to the Sove-

which had undergone many fevere
Tryals, and exposed her formerly to as much
Caiumny>as the lofs of Favour has done (ince ?
Did (he not ftay till her very Lodgings were

reign,

taking Lorn her by the Woman that fupplantcd her, who at the fame time gave out
that (he her felf had m-t with that Ufage ?
Was not the Spirit which llie is charged
with as a Fault, a Confcicurnefs of her own

innocence,
^'"^'

and a Dildainfor the unworthy
Arts

(

30 ;

Arts of the Staf and his Protearefs ? What
was the Urge Field cf Scandal the latter
had to work with, bat xMifreprefentations of
that Lady^ unalterable Zealior the Honour
of the Crown, and the Welfare of the Kingdom, and a Loyal Endeavour to prevent
the Ufurpations of thofe Managers, whofe
Ccndudt brought us fo near the Brink of Deftrudion ?
In what was the Goodnefs of'her Ber.FfaBor ahusd, but by the conftant Pains (he
took to prevent the St^ff'^ and her Succeffor's
abuflng her ?
And wheiem did her Ingr.^ti'
tkde appear, but in her refenting that of a
Creature who had been raisd by her Humanity, to a Power of hurting her, when
every Body elfe had abaadon'd her to Poverty and Defpair ?
To whom was this Lady unkind, but to
thcfe whom fhe knew would be fo cruel to
their Country, as to facrifife its Safety to
their Ambition, and an infatiable Lufl: after

Rule

<'

may venture

to affirm on the belt Grounds,
as t\\\i Staff'
that this Lady, fo unkind a
has directed his Libeller to term her, has
done more Ads of Kindneff to the Needy
and Diftrefs'd, when (he had not the Royal
I

Womm

Furfe to have Recourfe to, than the Stajf
and his Brethren ever did, or ever will do.
But 'tis the Natureof Mean Souls to be angry at Virtue when it wears not a Drefs
agreabie to their Folly and Profufion, and to
cieafurc

meafure their Generofity by their Maggots
and Madnefs,
Thi'S foall One mighty Man be applauded
for being Carelels of his own Interefl:,
and that of every one he deals with,
while Another fhall be vilify'd for that Difhas indeed given them
cretion, which
more opportunity to infult than to afperfe
him.

Why did not the Stafkt his Tool enter into
the Farallely and fhew in what the firft Favourite was worfe than the laft, or than
Was it not to hide that
flie jhould have hen ?
Falihood in Generals, which he durll not expofe in Particulars ?
Did the former introduce a parcel of
Namelefs, Worthlefs, Tricking, Infoknt Mi-

the Service of the Sovereign?
dethrone her,and
at laft teaze her to Death, becaufe (he could
not obtain her Ends without it ? Yet this does
the St^fs Hiftorian lay to the Charge of
the latter, at the fame time that he gives her,
in Malice only to her Predeceflbr, fuch
monftrous and odious Preference. I mult
own that I am the more warm in this Arnifters into

Did

fhe enter into Cabals to

knowing fo much of the Secret Hiftc
of the Perfon the Staffs Writer has at
once defended and accus d, that one cannot
without Indignation, fee him make a Comparifon of two Parties, as diftant fiom one
another in every thing as Contraries can be,
as Light and Darknefs, as Vice and Virtue :
And. 1 am the more fatisfy'd with my Zeal on
ticle,

ry

this

)

(

this

occafion,

fince

;

n
it

is

fo

jufl;

and

dif-

interefted.

That

lalt

Thought brings the Melaiicholly
into my Mind of tne deplora-

Confidcration

ble State of the Staff]

worthy of CompalTion,

and how truly it is
it one touici forget

the lots of the Ballance of Power in Ehyo^^Cj
the Invafion made on our Conltimtion, and
the Butchery of the Catalans for was ever a
•,

Man,

bearing the

Charafter of a Gentle-

man, fo reduc'd, as toemploy a Wretch tode*fend him, who wants Probity and JVIanners

much as Grammar and good Senfe, to be
Confidence with one whon; heniult detect
or defpife, if he is not himfeif fo fear d in his
Confcience, as to have brought it to the jnfcnfibiiity of his Hiltorian ?
To truft his lale
to a Man that has not told a true thing fince
he gave himfeif up to him, Body and Soul
and chufe for the Vindicator of his Honour
one whom Law and Reafon have fo eminently ftigmatiz'd, and whofe Elogies arc no more
credible or creditable than thofe of the Ordinary of Ncwj^te^ who faves or damns his
Penitents, as he is paid for it by them.
This is truly a fad Cafe, and what one
cannot think of without Concern, even for
an Offender of the greateft Magnitude \
though there are Offences which harden
the mofl: tender Heart, and none do it more
than Sins againll our Country and Conltias
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